TAFT COLLEGE SENATE-OF-THE-WHOLE
AGENDA
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 2020
12PM TO 2PM
COUGAR ROOM
Time and Location Correction
11AM TO 1PM
ZOOM ONLY
Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92668262219

Roll call voting is required in meetings conducting through Zoom. Zoom etiquette for this meeting: Raise hand and wait for acknowledgement to avoid talking over others. Please state your name when making motions and seconds as those speaking may not be seen on all attendees monitors. Remember this is a public forum meeting under the Brown Act.

Call to Order
Welcome
Public Commentary

Action Items
1. Approval May 4, 2020 Meeting Minutes (3 minutes) ACTION

Information/Discussion Items
2. Superintendent/President Update (10 minutes) INFORMATION
3. Equity, Anti-Racism, Inclusivity (5 minutes) INFORMATION

Action Items
4. Recommendation to Academic Senate: Form Ad Hoc Committee in Response to ASCCC/CCCCO Call for Action on Institutionalized Racism (10 minutes) ACTION
5. Recommendation to Academic Senate: Creation of Professional Development Committee (10 minutes) ACTION

Presentation
6. 10+1 Responsibility #10: Understanding the 50% Law (10 minutes; A. Bauer) NO ACTION

Information/Discussion Items
7. Guided Pathways Progress, Institutionalization, and Academic Senate (3 minutes) INFORMATION

8. Committee Charter Reviews (10 minutes) DISCUSSION
9. Committee Assignments (20 minutes) DISCUSSION

Open Forum for Announcements NO ACTION OR DISCUSSION

Adjournment
The next meeting of the Academic Senate Council is tentatively scheduled for Wednesday, September 16, at 12:00pm.

The next meeting of the Academic Senate-of-the-Whole is tentatively scheduled for Monday, September 14, at 12:00pm.